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Now that our Grand and Successful Opening is over we
will devote ourselves entirely to showing you our fine line of

Holiday Goods, such .1 variety was never before exhib-
ited in our beautiful city, "Guthrie." You can find every-

thing that you desire for Xmas presents in this fine selection
of goods. OUR l'LIi SURK is showing you our goods and

prices whiMi are marked in plain figures what they arc worth.
OUR l'RIDK is to give you courtesy and kind treatment.

U c feel very proud of the glorious success of our opening, as fit was so lar beyond our expectation. We feel safe
ing never again will so many people visit a place of business

in Guthrie. There were fully i.Soo people thronged our
store lrom early morn till late night. We thank you kindly

for your presence at our opening and invite you call again.

The Racket Store.

STEELE &

Are you with us? We will see. For the
next 10 days the PRICE will not be IN IT,
but the CASH will be strictly "IN THE
PUSH." Read the special sale prices on
fine tailor-mad- e Clothing, Overcoats, odd
Pants, etc.:

Fine
I'ine
Fine
Fine
Fine

i'OKMKK SAI.I:
I'KICK. I'KICU.

tailor-mad- e dress suits $25.00 $ 18.50
tailor-mad- e dress suits 22.50 16.78
tailor-mnd- e dress suits 20.00
tailor-mad- e dress suits. 18.00
tailor made business suits 16.50

Fine u'lor-mad- e biiMiiei'S suits.. 15.00
4Pinc tailor-mad- e business suits 12.50
Fine taifor-nvul- u btisiue-- s suits 10.00
Iflne. tailor-mad- e business suits 8.00
IJxtra fine imported Clay worsted Prince Albert

and Vests this sale for $14.88. These are
value $10 00, the former price.

It is to

!5-- 8

14.69
M-5- 7

12.38
9.48
7.42
5.68

Coats
good

Pants are always good value. Investigate.
your

roKMF.it M.r.
I'KICK. I'KICF..r

fcxlrn fine pants $7. 00 $5.48
Iwctru fine pants 6.50 5.00
lyxtra fine pants 5

Uxtra fine pants .oo 2.9S

Do you need an Overcoat? We have a few

lettat the following reduced prices:

S 16.00 Overcoat for $12.50
' IS.50 Overcoat for 10.00

8.00 Overcoat for
Teamster's heavy duck Ulsters, former price

$4. co, this sale
Another duck Overcoat, formci price $3.50, sale

price :...
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Any amount of in this
in Overalls, Jeans Pants, Duck Coats,

etl this special clothing sale is

ony for 10 days.
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Store

advantage.

CO.'S

SALE

bargains depart-rrt- nt

Remember,

TEELE & CO.

118 E. Oklahoma Avenue, Telephone No, 66.

BIG REDUCTION IN WALL PAPER.

Now is the time to paper your homes. In order to
make room for our large spring stock of Wall Paper,
which will begin to arrive in about thirty days, we will

sell for the next thirty days wall paper and paints at prices

that will surprise you. We have the largest stock in tly
city to select from, and we can sure suit you, both in

prices and paper, if you will look at our stock.
We have just received a full line of Colgate & Co.

PERFUMES AND TOILET SOAPS,
v hich we would be pleased to show you. We are head

quartera for

School Books and School SnfpHes, Drags, Chemicals,

nA AND PATENT MEDIOINE8.

Wallace &Mulier, Pharmacists.
ALWAYS GLAD TO "SHOW QOODO-N- O TROUBLE.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS,

SOMETHING ABOUT MARSHAL
NIX'a DEPUTIES.

Tlironch Their I'.tlorU tho Crime of
WhWky 1'atliliiK In Inillnn Cnuntrle

la Drrrrimlnc c of Two'
Ulil Chums Tho Colum-

bus I'rlmm,

It Is an undenlablcfact that the two
territories are rapidly growing Inw-abidin- g.

This is not only duo to the
steady march of civilization but also
to the zealous work of the officers of
tho law. In this territory, all phases
of crimes are on tho decline, owing to
tho vigilance und s'neuto worlc of I'ni-tc- d

States Marshal Nix and his corps
ot deputies. Sjtuo of the most cour
ageous men that ever strapped a cart-

ridge belt about thotr loins or drew 11

six shooter are on his force. These
deputies and their posscuien are con-

tinually on the go and they rarely
miss tho game they go after. One of
the most common crimes tho officers
have to deal with are tho lawlesschai-actor- s

who persist In introducing and
selling ardent spirits In the Indian
countries. From one to fifteen men
are arrested every day by the deputies,
but thanks to the Nix's Icccn-eye- d

minions this hitherto stereotyped
charge Is growing rare. The dep-

uties have the whlshy-shovor- s, us well
as other classes of lawbreakers, on
the run. Much praise Is duo to Mr.

Nix and his men. ,
A. M. Ilnrch has returned from Co-

lumbus, Ohio, where he landed four
prisoners in the pen. Ho says there are
now 1 870 convicts In that noted bas-tll- e.

A strange coincidence of his trip
was the meeting in Cincinnati ot two
prisoners bearing the name of Thomas,
ono of them from Ardmorc and the
other from Muskogee, in tho Indian
Territory. They had not met for llf-tee-n

years und seemed proud to see each
other In chains. They entered prison
the same day und for equal terms, but
wero sent up for dilTereut crimes.

CAUGHT ON THE CURB. .S
"It becms to mc that while tho city is

tulklug about Improvements something
should be done to .vards having that

yc-sor- c in the shape of a fence which
surrounds the land ofllco removed" re-

marked a merchant yesterday, "ll'b
u disgrace to the city. An iron fence
with a stone foundation should be
placed there by all means."

"Do you know that there ore no les's
than six women in the city at present
with divorces pending In tho courts,"
said a knowing young attorney yes-

terday. "Well, it's a fact. They came
here from different parts of the union,
and are now living through tho re-

quired nine'y days, preparatory to
having a decree issued, making them
single again. Several are excslli'M.
ladies, and those I know tell me they
intend to make their home in the cap-

ital city after they are granted di-

vorces from their recreant liego
lords."

'1'iiree months ago I came to Guth-

rie, partly to practice law and partly
to regain my lost health," npoke a
lawyer last evening. "It was not my
Intention to slay after my constitu-
tion was restored, but I've 1 hanged
my mind greatly Unco coming. Not
only has this salubrious climate
brought the bloom of youth back to
my face, but I am enjoying a good law
practice, and it is my solemn Intention
to remain right here in Guthrie.
When I arrived in tho town 1 weighed
138 pounds; now my avordupois is fur
rcuehing and I tip the beam at 17l.
How's that for high? Oh, yes, Guth-
rie and Oklahoma arc good enough for
me." And that's only a sataplo case

LIVED ONE HUNDRED YEARS.

Dentil of Jim, Kllzaht-tl- i l'eiiry, the Olilent
lVmmi In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Klizabcth l'enry died yesterday
at her home in Oklahoma City at the
remarkubly advanced age of 102 years,
ten months and six days. She was
known as "Grandma" I'cnry, aud was
born at O'Connor. S. C. While still in
her girlhood she removed to Georgia,
where she married and became the
mother of seven children. Jlesldcs
tie burdens of motherhood, she as
sumed the task during her life of rais-
ing nlno orphan children, two of whom
were Indians. Deceased was a noble
soul, and was universally liked.

THEY KILLED CATTLE.

I'riinneri Muiltirn unit llofTmler llruiieht
In from l'onca.

Deputy United States Marshals-Sev-ern- s

and I'ulso caino In yesterday fioni
l'onca brlnjjlug with them two pris-
oners, named Madden and HolTinler.

They wero charged with killing sov-iTi- .l

head of cattle belonging to a man
named (illllland, residing near I'on n

The men were arraigned before Com-

missioner (Joodrich and upon exam
ination Iloftmler was released. Tho
evidence against Madden, however,
wa blrong and he was bound over to
court

NOTED LAND CASE.

Attorney Wlilmer HeprnrntliiK llome-ttea- il

Claimant.
Dan Wicltner has just returned from

a land contest at Woodward. Tho case
Is oue of tho most noted before that
ofll e, and embraces a part of the
Woodward townsite. Mr. Widmer
represents homestead claimant lien
Morgan, live stock agent for tho Santa
Fe. Ho rqporta Land Officers Han-

cock and I'atton to be very excellent
gentlemen and qualified officials, and
says the "special" regarding these

purporting to come from
Wish igun nliLl was clipped from
the kuiihal (ity Journal and recently
printed in heapitn' na1- - wliolij ,

I true and wi.huut any foundation.

IN SHORT METRb.

I'ertlnenl Tiilnlcm I'ortnliiluc t l'.utnft
i;rnt.

UK SAID IT
Slip loved him very trndcrl .

He loved her not a bit.
Yet fate decrwl that on ihl nlf hi

They shte bv ld should it.

"Stiy something wi. door," nil thf
inatd:

And tlimntrli ln-- r colonil &lu:i"
She eyed him fondly as he brrmlntl

The aliich' word "Molai" "

Contest eases are now being heard J

at I'errv.
Dick Morgan Is nld to bo doing ft

rustling contest business ftt Perry. Jb
Miss Klla Sweat of Topekn, Kan., Is j

In the etty.

Oak wood Is selling at tf per cord.

The soldiers hare pulled out of
Tend Creole.

A new depot is b?lngr built at & ;

kirk. The lumber Is on hand. '
Perry Is orgmiixiiig n foot ball

eleven. Whin's the matter with Guth-
rie having u team? '

This section was visited f another
rain yesterday.

I'attl Kosa appears at the opera
house t.

Landlord Cnnady of the Pnlftco now
has full control. lie report bneineu
good.

Mrs. Ilnrch yesterday received a tel- - j

egram announcing the serious Illness
of her mother, who resides in Denver. '

Probate Judge l.awienco Issued trie
following marriage licenses yesterday:
Albert Stephens and Miss Katie II.
DuWittof Oak View township, Morris
l'hrlan and Minnie Cloyil of Marshall
township.

Governor Ilonfrow yesterday ap
pointed 11. W. llmnlno a notary ui
Cross.

Denutv t'nited Statts Marshal
S'no ddyof Alva was In tho city yester-
day.

William Adams Is hero from Oltarche,

.1. U. Unison or Dcnjson Is In the
city.

.1.11. Dayncrof Kansas City Is io-- 1

journing in the city.
.1 umes Powers of l'onca was on the i

streets yesterday. j

M. J. llentlcy of Xusstiu Is horu, ,

W. K. Kills of Cleveland, Ohio. Is In
Guthrie.

.1. Samuels is here from Gotham. '

li W. Maupin of Dallas is In tho me-- j

tropolis.
.1. W. Pryor of Su Joseph Is sojourn-- 1

ing in tho city.
J. C. Clark of St. Joo Is hare.
O. II. Ilrticn is hero from Omaha.
W. J. Donovan and M. 11. Movniban

of Oklahoma City were In tho eitv yes-
terday.

Colonel Junius Oldham r 'turned
t

from Terry lust evening.
Sheriff Painter was In l'onca after

mortgaged property yet tenia'.
Major Ilnrry Coultlln, the furnlturo

aud safe man of Ferry, was awarded
the contract for these supplies in M
county.

There Is not a colored man in Illuck- -

well.
Governor Terry of the Crjolc Xutiori,

uaule.l ttie towns in his nation Incor-
porated but the council 6at down on
the measure.

The Cheyenno aud Arapahoe Indians
over IS years old number 181)0, there
being JU'.1 more women than men.

James Turners is here from Toncru

Hear Lowery this evoning. Ho is
'

doing great gool.
Illbhou Mcersuheart lectures at Terry

this evening.
The rnlfonn Itank, IC. of T., held a

business meeting last night.
Captain Ja kson has been appointed

postmaster at Norman.

Attorney George Trice was issued an
agent's ccriitlkiile by Socreturyj Lowe
yesterday. He will. represent the John
Deert Tlow eouipauy.

J. II. Daguer of Kansas City, is here.
He lb a Guthrie pioneer.

C. I). Mong is here from Harper,
Kansas.

Mrs. Judge Hock came up from Ok-

lahoma City yesterday to resume work
on the holiday number of hur now
magazine.

Hon. L T. Jloss of Oklahoma City,
passeil through tho city yesterday te

to Washington.
Attorney George Gardner visited

City yesterday.
Tho merchant who advertises is the

ono who will catch the Xmas trade.
McGinty's turtle soup disappeared

fasti-- r than a snowllake in Texas yes-
terday.

Guthrie boasts of a juvenile Hawk-sha-

who will soon set the Cotton-
wood ulire.

Joslo Jenkins, the crazy has
een

around over the strip, '
has been taken in charge by a charit-
able Still water institution.

W. S. Cooper re oivud a II. o
vesterday for tho front of hi

11. .(..1

now
store building

J. A. Sechrest lyst his vnluahlo
Hambletouiau hor.se, "Fleetwood" at
Oklahoma City yosterduy. lliiiitl stag-
gers caused his death. Tho animal
was valued at 5?.,0()0.

An enjoyublo masque ball was held
at Soward last night. Several couples
from this city wore In uttunduwa.

Tiie following rates rulo for holiday
travel on nil roads of tho western pas-
senger Fare a ul one
third for tho round trip where tho

ono rate is three cents per lullc.
and fare and one-liil- h where the local
one wuy rate is over three eonta per
m'le. between nil stition within s

of 'JOO milos within tho terri
tory of the eastern oini.iutoo of tl c
association.

NO RECEIVER ASKED FOR.

fjJiitu I'o OllirliN l.miiliutk'ullj- - Iny alt
Itmnor.

The rumors concerning tho proposed
appointment of a receiver for tho
Sauta o empatioaly denied by
tho high officials of that railway sys-

tem. V.co President D. H Uoblnon
says there Is not tho slighteat founda-

tion to tlu story, and that there will
bo no receiver for tho Santi I'o, no
matter what renorts are snrcad of a
contrary nature.

Indian VUilnkyJuKKleri.
Four greasy redskins wero broujrl t

- " 'st' rlnv anl incar .rafi
'

in 'i'i ft-- lira t 'ii ih.n,' l

1
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ensational
Price s. Sfffoy-ir-

?

IS"--- :-

ensationai
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We have inaugurated the most sensational Men's, Boy
'".d Children's Suits and Overcoats ever before attempted in this

iv.rv.

arrest

It will doubly repay you to investigate. No old auctioi
dds and ends, but bright, new, fresh foil and winter

w.. fit and workmanship can only be equaled in the
cilics iii ,; 'ountry.

Sensational Price;' :o
Sensational P?.j

lilon's Suits.
: len's Overcoats.

Sensational Pr.cos on Men's Underwear,
! Sensational Prices on Hats and Neckwear.

Sensational Prices on Furnishing Goods.
Sensational Prices on Boys' Suits,

In fact, we are out for a sensation on prices. Good, honest
ready-to-we- ar clothing never was and perhaps never will be sold a
the prices we have made lor this great sensational sale. We haw
not die space to quote prices. Come and sec us. Get reliable
oods for less money than you would pay for inferior stuff else

where. Attend this sale, it will save you money.

W3M.TU1n.iijj,ii.n.i,..i.,rai... ........... .i, ..,,..,, iiiiljliiiaam.M,iiua,3,mMMM,ireim.

MnwVnnkUaTiHwannOfnnnnew i ui jvnuiUMUi coiurc
I

222 OKLAHOMA AVENUE.

The most complete line Heating and Cook Stoves
city at prices to suit all. Also carry a full line oil heaters.
full line Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Everything
Sporting Goods line.
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Genuine Glidden Barbed Wire specialty.

har
Our evevy

DON'T

son &
branch Perry complete Department

HE8ITATE1
TUCKER

Away up horses, fine saddlers, gentle, stylish drivers, riding habits, fine robes, new
surreys, phaetons, drummer wagons, etc. treatment. Low pricts.
Come and see me and you will be 302 corner Vilas and First, Guthrie, Ok. Tel

girl who ephone No.
wandering

oca!

w.ryJt

of

Eugene Tucker, Solicitor and Collector.

LU

BRUNNER
PACTlllMMir

Fine Carriages,
Spring Yagons

andjuggies,

llorso Shooing ami (Jcu-er- al

Ili'piilrlng.

Work uiiicd.

North Second Street.

fHOMPSON&BLINCOE
RLEGTRIC LIGHT

ERME
Lumber, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Lath and Shingles.
We chetriuil furnish est'mates ill bills. G.e

L

V

s

sal

men

the

lornsi
house

VERY
buggies, Courteous

pleased.

R. J. Tucker, Prop.

FOR RENT.
Se en-roo- house $if
I'onr-roon- i ln-us- and barn. ... 10
Threc-ro- house 7
'1 wo-roo- house 4

MOHEUnOAN!
On larms or on inside

City Property.

Some choife bargains in City prop-
erty and farms. Call and see us.

Lynd's Real Esiate & Loan Go

HIRE JAM
iND TQ STAY

And soil Clothing" cheaper than any
other portion in town. llaro

tho choicest of samples
to seJect from.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

W. M. ffieCOY,
205 Osfahoma Avenue.
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